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State Treasurer,
RENJ. J. HAYWOOD, Mercer.

Judges of (lio Superior Court,
CHARLES K. RICE, Luzerno.
JAMES A. REAVER, Centre.
E. N. WILLARD, Lackawanna.
GEORGE B. ORLADY, Huntingdon.
HOWARD J. REEDKR, Northampton,
JOHN J. WICK HAM, Beaver.

'oi:kty.
Treasurer,

JAMES II. FONES.
Associate Judge,

JACK MoCRAY.

Octobek 5th is the last day to pay
taxes to secure a vote.

The great trouble with the Dem-

ocratic parly is that it is obliged to be
on the wrong side of all importaot
questions id order to be agaiust the
Republican party.

Senatok Quay has called a meet-

ing of the Slate Central Committee
at 2 o'clock in Philadelphia.

Mr. Leon Watson, Forest county's
member of the committee, left on the
4:17 train last evening to be present
at the meeting.

Why not see at once that your
takes are paid so you can vote.

It it the big five now Reed, Mc
Kinley, Allison, Harrison and Mor-

ton! There is a chance that some
other name or names may be pre-
sented in the Convention, but these
are enough to lengthen the contest
out to five or sis ballots, and to make
the lesult decidely uucertaio.

A paper iu the State of Washing-
ton declares that geographical con-

siderations render necessary a Dew
state, to be formed by the adjaceDt
regioos of Wasbiugton and Idaho,
which are walled in together by great
mountain ranges. If the bounding
west gets all that it wants United
States Senators will be as thick out
there as Colonels are in Kentucky.

The Woman's relief Corps, ac-

cording to the report made at the
late encampment at Louisville, has
increased in membership iu the past
year 35,696. The total number of
corps is given as 4,141, a gain of 37
during the year. The total amount
expended during the year, including
relief aod current expenses, was
$188,320, while the total amount of
relief furnished since its organization
is $1,210,860.

Go at once and pay your taxes,
Republicans. Saturday is your last
day of grace.

The Republican State Committee,
uuder the leadership of Senator
Quay, bas begun hustling for the ap-

proaching election, which is about
five weeks off, and from this on there
should be no let-u- p on the work of
getting out the vote aod rolling up a
big majority for" the ticket. While
this is considered an off year, there
h the greater need for work, and ev-

ery patriotic Republi can in the coun-

ty should do his share toward bring-
ing out the entire vote. With a full
party vote there is dj reason why
past majorities ehould not be main-

tained, and even exceeded. Our
county ticket is one for which every
Republican can conscientiously work,
as the gentlemen who compose it have
in the past loyally worked for the
success of others. They deserve a
united support on the principle that
one good turn deserves another. Put
your shoulder to the wheel and give
the ticket a rousing support all along
the line.

There is a strong sentiment grow-

ing among the people of the United
States in favor of the patriots of Cuba
who are struggling for freedom from
Spain. What the course of the ad-

ministration will be, is one of those
things which no fellow can find out,
but that the government should re-

cognize the patriots as belligerents of
war seems to be the general opinion,
and that this course caunot be taken
too soon seems furthermore to be
quite manifest. Spaiu was Dot slow
to recognize the Confederates of the
south us belligerents in their efforts
to overthrow this gaverument, aud
by so doing gave them much hope
aod encouragement. The Americau
colonists were once engaged iu a
struggle for freedom from oppression.
Had not France recognized the pa-

triots in those days as belligerents
where would we be today? The
course fur this government is plain,
but will those at the head of affairs
see it? Tho people of this country
will ever be found ou the side of the
struggling patriot.

Pay vour taxes.

Embassador Dayard will address
the Edinburgh Philosophical Society
next month od "Individual Liberty,
the Germ of National Prosperity and
Permanence." A copy should be
mailed to Mr. C leveland, whoce sym-
pathy fir Cubans and other people
struggling to get a little liberty of
any kind is so carefully restrained as
to be imperceptible.

As years run by privates in the
civil war are hard to find in some
parts of the country, but it seems
that Gov. McKiuley, of Ohio, occu-

pied that honorable position for more
than a year in President Hayes' reg-

iment. His first commission was
handed to bim by Col. Hayes, which
was considerably more of a Presiden-
tial incident than either of them sup-pose- d

al the time.

What McKlnley Thinks About IU

Governor McKinlev, in a recent
speech in Ohio, said: "It is loudlv
proclaimed through the Democratic
press that prosperity has come. I
sincerely hope that it bas. What-
ever prosperity we have has been a
long time coming, and after nearly
three years of business depression, a
ruinous panic, and painful aud wide
spread suffering among the people, I
pray that we may be at the dawn of
better times and of enduring prosper-
ity. I have believed it would
come, in some measure. with
every successive Republican victory.
It is a most significant fact, however,
that the activity in business we have
now is chiefly confined to those
branches of industry which the Dem-

ocratic party was forced to leave with
some protection, notably iron and
steel. There was do indication of a
return of prosperity until after the
election of 1894, with its Republican
victories. Whatever prosperity we
are having (and just how much no-

body seems to know), and with all
hoping for the best and hoping that
it may stay aud increase, and yet all
breathless wilb suspense, is in spite
of Democratic legislation and not

of it. I do not propose to
make comparison between the wages
paid labor prior to 1893. That is
unuecessary. Every man who labors
in this country knovs whether he is
employed now as satisfactorily and as
steadily as then, and whether he is
paid as well now as he was when
Republican politics were in opera-
tion during Republican administra-
tions."

Why Gold is Loarinff Us

The fall in the Treasury gold re-

serve below the 8100,000,000 mark
has stirred up the band of prattlers
who control the department to talk
about another bond issue. Some of
their gossip about issuing one hun-
dred million or two hundred million
dollars of bonds in exchange for
greenbacks savors of madness. The
very suggestion of contracting the
currency to that extent is sufficient to
make all thinking men halt in their
ventures. The government needs do
such amount of money. Its receipts
are still below its expenditures, the
deficit since January 1 being 0,

but with the revival of pros-perit- y

the iucome should increase to
a safe point in spite of the defective
tariff laws. Of course this means
that imports should increase enor-

mously, so that at the lower rate the
income would meet the necessities of
the government, and this means ruin
to our own manufactures, but it can-

not be helped until we can change
the law.

As bas beeu pointed out before the
cause of the steady exports of gold
aud the depletion of the Treasury re-

serve is tho large purchases of for-

eign goods abroad. To pay for them
importers remit gold obtained from
the Treasury upon the presentation
of greenbacks for redemption. The
way to stop the gold drain is to pre-
vent the importation of foreign man-
ufactures in the volume they have re-

cently come iu. There is no occa-
sion for a bond issue to meet the
government runoiug expenses aud
there certainly should be none to
help meet the running expeuses of
the foreign manufacturers who are
now flooding the country with their
cheap wares.

The detailed statement of imports
for the month of July has just beeu
issued by the Treasury Department.
It gives the value of imports of for-

eign merchandise under the following
heads for August, 1895, aud August,
1894 :

I8!'5- -

M'facturesot cotton. ..f2.73H.ttM l,tuu,350
M'facturos of vegeta-

ble libera i!,7!'i!,0!i3 21Hf 250
Earthen eto urX,01H oKull.iU
Iron J; stool products.. 2,121, 227 l,7o!il70
(.Moves, kid or leather 6!U,U37 WliOTi
M 'fact urea of bilk 2,071,343 2.071047
Raw wool 3,42H,703 BM) 220
M'I'acturcsof wool 7,274,844 2,4o7,(i75

Total i22.6Sl.751 Jll.C51.yiS
Iu August last year the McKioley

high tariff law was in operation; iu
August this year the Wilson low tar-iff- "

law is in operation. Our imports
iu eight classes of merchandise have

increased Dearly 100 per cent, under
the Wilson bill. For every working
day 1400,000 more o" foreign mer
chandise is coming into the country,
in these eight schedules alone, more
than came in under the McKinlcy
bill. The country is being drained
of gold for the brneGt of foreign
manufacturers. Why sell more bonds
and get more gold to help them?

Issuing new bonds will not change
this situation. We must pay for
goods we impoit and if foreigners
will not take our wheat and cotton
we must send our gold. What is
wanted is a change in tariff laws that
will stop this importation of foreign
cheap goods. I'hila. Inquirer.

PROHIBITION TICKET.

1X)R ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
A JOSIA1I WORK,

of Redely (To,
Forest County, Pa. My name is sub-
mitted to the people of Forest Cnnntv for
their consideration at the coining elec-
tion. I'ersons loving temperance anrl
morality will llnd in me a consistent and
tearless advocate.

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. YV, CLARK
has just opened a new feed

store in the Barnett Build-
ing and keeps on hand

a good sized stock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY AND STRAW.

In fact everything In that line, which
ho proposes to sell at the lowest
possible margin. Customers will receive
fair treatment and prompt attention.
Whon in need call.

C. W. CLARK,
Tionesta, Pa.

New
Merchant Tailor!

In Tionesta.

1 TAILOR of many years experience
has located in Tionesta, and Is pre-

pared to give the people the most stylish
fits In clothing, guaranteeing his work to
give best satisfaction. Repairing, dye-
ing and cleaning.

PANTS FROM $5.00 UP.

SUITS FROM $20.00 UP.

RAAB BUILDING.
Call and see me,

Peter Klein.

r
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THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Rug
f ies to lot upon the most reasonable terms,
io will also do

AU orders left at the Post Office will
receive prompt attention.

QUICKPUTON.

We carry In stock and make to order
all kinds of

SHIRTS.
Our quick put on opou front shirt, but-

toned all the way down the front; slips
on and off like a coat. Convenient, lo

and elegant. We carry them iu
stock and make them to order.

Beautiful negligee shirts, collars aud
cuffs atlachod.

Handsome madras and cheviots shirts,
made with two collars and culls detached.

Elegant Uaiinels and silk and wool
shirts for outing.

MgCuf.v & Si.uq.Vb
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt

Makers.
25 AND 29 SENECA AND 12 ELM STS.

OIL CITY, PA.

HAZELTINE
WOOLEN MILLS,' 1

"2--l
Warren, Pa.

3V l" - Mnko Tweedi,i&ik' j Cm.iiiier,KIiinel.'"l''.! " "d vr" "I I'ureVV S "J wool, without shoU-iS-

tJ-1- - fJiSLy- nui'kii, inn or
! Hw "y mixture whatmmui.m. ever.

!

GREAT
Clearance Sale!

AT
DAVID MINTZ'S,

t
THE LEADER.

As I must have room for my
immense stock of Fall and Win-
ter goods, I must dispose of all
stock which I do not wish to
carry over, regardloss of cost.
So come and secure bargains in
all departments. Remember

T the place, at

DAVID MINTZ'S,
Marienvillo, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKF.T PRICK paid for Hides, pelts, CaK-skin- s, Wool & Otiwnr

A Game

o o

This World is full of Games of
Draw. It takes:

A rich man to draw a check.
A pretty girl to draw attention.
A horse to draw a cart.
A plaster to draw a blister.
A toper to draw a cork.
A dog fight to draw a crowd.
And our takeablo prices to draw the

Trade.

-- -o-

School, Si-it- s iustmc.
rv. Si: tjuw.

O O
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MONEY!
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SAVE MONEY.

t

of Draw!
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"MONEY
StiYEOIS
MONEY
M?JE."

MswJZr.VE of
SPEamr

Miles&Armstrong
TIONESTA, PENN.

MOW
TOMtf

By going o the well known iirm of

SCOWDENi & CLARK
When you are iu uoed of anything in tho lino of

WAJ9aUGGIES' plows harrows, cul-tivators, SHOVEL PLOWS, LAND ROLL-
ERS, HORSE RAKES, BARBED WIRE,

POULTRY NETTING OR HARD-
WARE OF ANY DESCRIPTION.

We are also age nts for the

"FAST IMI.A.IHL" BICYCLEWarranted to be one of the bfist'.wheols in the market.
"

SCOWDEN & CLARK
TIONESTA, IPElsrisrA..

18 FALL ! 95.

UUll STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE
IS AS LARGE

AND VK ARE READY TO SHOW THEM C)
TO

DDirrc uriirnrnibLo iiLwcnW IN WESTERN

IkJ 'I'll L' t t l.' 13 IIHI
H AND CASH RUYERS

CONVINCE

nrrnnrtirinnnn
PKNNS

-- 'i
WHILE JlVA

TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS, fL
AJ SO JUST COME AND KX AMINE AND WE .
yj WILL

VtA the Tiima to
. X COME NOW.

s r .
ANXIOUS

SANSON'S.:
Lawrence & Smearbaugh,

DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

:OOUHSBY EOT0B Mi OABH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS GROCERS,

TIONESTA, PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL FOUND

rim FMESMEST GJlOGEmES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is In charge of thoroughly competent Clork,
will always be found

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

THE PARKER GUN.

Oldest of atromrrait
shooting and best gun made. Ask your

New York 07 Chambers St.

WARREN

BANK
Warreu,!Penna.

CATITAL, . $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler, David W. Koaty
Jerry Crary, Win. D. Brown,
Goo. M. Parmlee, Andrew Ilertzol,
C, Sehlminelfung, T. Soofield,
Christian Smith, II. T. Russell,

H. A. Janiioson.

Vertonal and Buaineta accounts solici
ted on most favorable terms consistent
tuith good conservative banking.

Interest on deposits.
O. N. PARMLEE, Pies.

11. A. JA MESON, Vice Pres.
F. E. HERTZ EL, Cashr

NOTICE TO

The Allnishntiv Vallnv l;. fnany will rohuiid the three spans ofthoirbriiliro croHHim. tim a nu..i..... i ..i
(III ClLv ! oim. ....... fl... .,
tritle work of tho south span about the' F 'i August, placing trostloWork Ullilnr tlm iiiwlillu mi. I .,

at periods of about two weeks apart
lalsewoiks will be iu all three spans

about October 15lh., but in about two"" imiicuiier me soiun span of tho'6 W'" be Bgtti" rcoP"6J '"r nuviga- -

The ciiNtoinary rod lights will boplaced on the ui.lu ., ....i.
lot

QIL RESTAURANT.
L,,f- - Seneca and Centre Sts., Oil Citvla.. 1 llOtllUM limit U...y Altia Sand Lunclies served at all hours, (toeiiday and night. YVueu in the city lookup the Exchange and getgood meal.

TP YOU WANT a resectable job of
yorordeTto tlns omce "eUU

AS ANY OF TIIRM, V

YOU AT

ocrunc nennu ur
Y IVAN I A. 0

. .Arii it. it l.o ntaii.i tr f l

KNOW W1IEKB TO (JO. j

YOU THAT CASH IS W
iitv nnnira witit

WE ARE

NO

! x2

OK FIRST

&
-

ALWAYS HE

a
the

u

r-.

dealer for thoui. or send for catalogue

MERIDEN. CONN

TIME TABLE. In
eti'uet June '2, 181)6

Trains loave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 RutlUlo Express 12:10iiOon.
"j'U' reigni,(earrying

passongers) 4:rl0 ,,u
ISO. 33 Oil City Ex ress daily 7:M p. in.

For Hickory, Tidiouto.Warron.Kiuzua,
Bradford, Olean aud the East :
No. 30 Oloan Express daily... 8:11 a. in.No. 32 Pittsburgh Expross.... 4:17 p. m.
No. tio Way Freight (carrying
passongors to Irvluetou) j:50 a. in.

Get Time Tables and full information
from 8. Q. CLARK, Agent, TionosUt, Pa.

It. BELL, Gen'l Supt.J. A.
Ueu'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,

Butl'alo, N. V.

C. n. Whitcmaii,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased tho Wore formorly

owned by J. F. Overlap der, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. R. ytation, I an. pre-
pared to furnish the publio witl,
thing in the lin'j of

GRECF.rllES & PROVISIONS,
CONFECTIONERIES,

manufacturers breech-loadin- g shot nuns In America. Th

PsaHEM BEOS.. Makers
Salesroom,

NATIONAL

A.

allowed

JYAVIGATORS.

lion

EXCHANGE

.."piiuMtr.

Restaurant,

FELLOWS,

WHOLESALE AND RATA I L.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,

and all goods delivered Tree of charge.
Call and see me.

C M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,


